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and Nagiye air their belongings and ours, but I'll be glad to come
with you.'*
Saionji looked at his daughter admiringly: "Huh, is that the outfit
you'll wear at college?"
"Yes, and do you know, Father, this is one of those practical dresses
my big sister brought back for me from Paris when she went there
with you!"
"Huh, Shinko was fond of you, wasn't she?" His voice dropped
momentarily, but when he saw Sonoko's charming pose he became
cheerful "Huh, when your college starts, Sonofco, I'll miss you, too.
Ah, let's go!"
As they strolled near the surf below the house through a flock of
plovers, Saionji asked his daughter: "Shall \ve take a boat-ride across
this Kiyomi Inlet to the Miho pine groves? The water is calm
and blue. There is no wind, but when we get on the boat, there'll
be a soft breeze*"
"That'll be wonderful, Father!"
Saionji had his narrow-brimmed hunting cap on his snow-white
head. Hfs daughter was hatlcss and wore her long black hair combed
back. They sat side by side in the sampan. At the stern, the boatman's
single ro, the elbow-shaped oar, made sounds like an old clock. At
each stroke, the boat and its passengers tilted rhythmically to one side
and then to the other, but the boat cut straight through the ripples,
Sonoko's hair hanging down her back began to fly.
"Oh, Father, what a wonderful smell! That orange blossom on the
hillside—" Sonoko expanded her chest, Saionji breathed deeply.
The boat glided along.
"You know, Sonoko, since you'll be away from me soon and be
staying among strangers—" Saionji began.
"Father, why so serious? Are you afraid of my mingling with
people? I have been away from you most of the time in the past,
while I attended the Girls1 Middle School/1 His daughter was cheerful,
her ringing voice and laughter travelled far over the water.
"Oh, no, Sonoko! On the contrary, 1 needn't say this to you, for
I know you and I trust you but—juse this piece of advice* Open your
eyes—**
"What do you mean, Father? You haven't said anything like that
before. I can't understand what you mean by 'open your eyes'!" -
"When you see or hear tilings, think about them. Do not take any-

